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Instanta Sureflow Countertop Water Boiler 10Ltr CTS10TF CH874

  View Product 

 Code : CH874

  
 44% OFF   Sale 

£1,962.20

£1,092.99 / exc vat
£1,311.59 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 5-7 Working days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The SureFlow Touch Free Counter-Top Boiler is a
100% touch-free boiling water solution. 

Built for convenience, the clever system gives you the
choice of on-demand or pre-programmed timed water
dispensing, depending on what is most suitable for your
business or facility and an integrated safety beam feature
ensures users are safe.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 545 240 522

Cm 54.5 24 52.2

Inches
(approx)

21 9 20

 Choice of water dispense - touch free control to

dispense on demand or if preferred, programmable

metered/timed dispense

 Electrical mains cord and water inlet coupling are

underneath the boiler (provides a choice of service

connections from under-counter or above counter).

 Safety beam feature that can tell when a cup has

been placed within the cup recess

 Top-up feature allows user to top-up the drink

following a measured dispense. The screen continues

to flash for 5 seconds during which time the drink can

be topped up. After 5 seconds, it reverts to timed

dispense mode

 Quick and easy to program the metered dispense

using memory function on set-up

 LCD screen displays a prominent "Caution Hot

Water" safety message which flashes whenever hot

water is dispensed

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 3453

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 10 Litres Filtered
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